64	Lir    OF LORD OXFORD AND ASQUITH
1888-1890 Parnell continued to lead the Irish, Homo Rule would lose the
Age 30-37 egective support of the bulk of Liberals, or enough of that support
to make its passage impossible. Lord Morley has recorded the
letter whiok Mr. Gladstone wrote to him in this sense, to be passed
on to Parnell; a letter, the pith of which (amid much considerate
circumlocution) was that ParnolPa continued leadership of his
forces would, in the existing state of public opinion, "reduce
Mr. Gladstone's leadership of the Liberal to a nullity," He has
told how the Irish leader, more wo, evaded norvico of this letter;
vanished into thin air, and only reappeared a minute or two before
the meeting of the Irish Party convened to elect ita sessional
chairman; how the message was then hurriedly delivered to
Parnell, and by him deliberately withhold from his colleagues;
and how they, in their innocence, proceeded to re-elect him to the
chair of the party.
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Asquith played in these proceedings the part of a spectator only.
He had, however, met Parnoll, as his CounBoI, two or threo times a,
week for the best part of a year.   Hie judgment, if on this ground
only, is not without value.   One impresBion he had formed—that
Parnell, with all his transcendent acutonoss in some matters, lacked
in others a grasp of the obvious—is confirmed and illustrated by the »
Irish leader's conduct in the present crisis.   Instead of retiring, for
a time at least, and allowing the English Nonconformists and the
Irish Catholics an opportunity of recovering their breath, he deter-
mined to brazen things out, and fought like a demon to retain his
1   position*  He even tried to brand Mr. Gladstone as a backslider and
a renegade from the Irish cause, and to pose, for his own part, «a
the Biartjr of British treachery and puritanism.   Day after day
Committed Room 15 (the same in which C&amberlain had a^awa*;
>• ated the first Hojoae Rule Bill) reverberated with this unseeinfy"
coxjflict.   His inevitable defeat almost turned Ms brain, and <3eaer h
ta$% precipitated his death,   About twenty-six of the party, lecL
by John Redmond, remained faithful to him,  (As<|taith^hook©d hfe '
friends by saying he would have beeli* one/of them.)   Forty-four
voted against him.  Parnell turned to Ireland and wo?^ himself to,
threds in propagating hiscause at by-elections.  It was o| no a^ail;
AtBolkenny, at Carlow,%t Sligo his candidates^rere defeated-' Tb&?
for which he had laboured bo hugely dieowf|ecl ffioi.  In m \
year, exhausted by his exertions, he died
'    •" j*.	.*       *
often coffllented cm the parldoxes of
died tfao

